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independent Kisditos's Rovions Report on the Quartery Unaudited Financial Results of the c company Si 

To sth Board of Director of 

RELIABLE VENTURES: INDIA UMITED 

1. We have raviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results {the Sistemas of Sopa 
RELIABLE VENTURES INDIA LIMITED (the Company’) for the quarter ended June 30, B08, being ei 
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation. 5 ee 
Obligations and Disclosure Reguirermants) Regulatiofs, 2015 (as amended), inchidi rele 
tssuied by the SEBI from time to time. Eo 

2, The Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company's Management: and approved. by the wi 
Company's Board of Directors, has: been prepared in accordance with: the: ; 

measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, interim Fi cial Reporting Pin a 
“AS 38), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 the Acf'fant other accounting 
principles generally accepted in india. Our responsibility is to express a conclusion an ‘the Statement i 

* based on our faview. 7 

‘3. We conducted our review of the Statement In accordance with the Standard on Review Engipeenans & 
(SRE) 2410, Review of it Financial Information Performed by the Independent Audiont of the 

information consists of. abi mguiries, primarily of peErsens spore for. financial and sccsuntiog. 
matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review L3 substantisly fess in scope 

all significant matters. that Ben be: identified ok an audit. 

4 We draw attention to the following matters as stated in notes of the financial result fox the quarter Be 

“ended 30 june oe : = : 

a. “Attention Is invited tor Nate No 4 to the results, wherein the extended lease. terms of the hotel i 
: prérises. ‘have already gxpired on June 30, 2023; The Board af Directors of the company are in the 

process of exploring pew opportunities for investrrent in land progerty for thi NE ; 

new hotel and banquet premises near Airpart at Bhopal. Considering the same: the financial rests 
are prepared by the company on going concern basis. “As informed to us by the monegement, the = 

extended lease term of leasehold land with respect to hotel segment bas expired os on July 7, 2022, 
the building structure and assets affixed thereon {All immovable Assets) stuoted on the soid leose 

land is owned by the company: and the. company is under negotiation with the lessar to transfer the 

said bufiding structure and assets offived for o consideration, Since the aegatiation is stil undér 
process during our limited review, we cannot comment upon the vofue of the soid assets as reflected 

in the books es rio provision has been provided by the company forany deviation/devyluation inthe 

value of the said assets, the loss is understated to thot extent, which is stiff fo be ascertained. 5 
Further, the company has shown Rental income earned by renting out it’ Te 

vehicles and other Plant & Machinery used in hotel ségment for which ro suporing gem! EE 

documents has been provided to us for verification." 3 5 



trade, owe and other assets ; additions. “advances from custimaes 

customer are. = syliect to confirmation and consequent yeEqaciistion 

of the Directors has established a procedure control to review the jl ig ail Facoverability 5 
of ali the assets and pay ability of all the liabilities, on a regular basis, based on forma/ informal : 
agreements arvangaments with the respective parties involved. As pet the of the Board, 
there will be no substantial impact on their reconciliation with their balance confirmations as ok the = 
reporting date. : CE Ne 

€ Balance appearing In the financial statements are subject to reconciliation with tia. returns SE 
submissions made with statutory authorities Le, PF, ESIC, PT, TOS & GST department, Hence, the 
effect thereof, an Profit/ Lass, Assets and Liabilities, if any, is not ascertainable. i : 

d. Based on information and explanations provided to us and our audit precadures, i our opinjon, 
though the company Is required to have an intemal sudit system under section 138 of the 
Companies Act, 2013. As informed to us the ‘company is. having. an inhouse internal audit Team and . 

5. Based on our review conducted as above, except far tie affects oF di matters i described io ws of 
this report above, nothing has come to our attention that cagses us 10 believe that the accompanying 
Statement of unaudited financial results, prepared in accordance with the recognition and 
measurement principles izid down in Ind AS 34, prescribed under Section 133 of the Ast and other 

accounting principles generally accepted in India; has not disclosed the information required to be 
disclosed In accordance with the requirements of Reguiation 33 of the SEB (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 {as amended), including the manrier in which it isto be 

disclosed, or that emt any material misstatement. 2 

For PAREKH SHAH (2100HA 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: 14.08.2023 
: ‘UBIN: 2304835086 WTHDG110 
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RELIABLE VENTURES INDIA LIMITED 
L223540FI992PL.O007 295 

Regd. Office ; Reliable House, AG, Koh-e-flza, Indore Road, Bhopal, MP - 462001 

Tel Me. A755-4902458; Email relinblegroupli@gmall.com; Website: www. nodrussabahpalace.com 

Statement of Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30th June 2023 
{Amount In Lakhs} 

I Quarter Ended | Year ended 
30.06.2023 31.03.2023 30.06.2022 31/03/2023 

Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited 

Revenue 

Ravanue from Operations 36.56 41.71 444,51 621.54 

Other income 3.93 3.48 3.17 20.77 

Total Income | 40.49 45.19 447.67 642.31 

Expenses I 1 

Cast of materials Cunsumed 21.29 7471 | 120.48 | 185.34 

Employes benefits expenses 18.06 18.00 145,91 150.38 

|FHinance casts 0.88 1401 1.048 19.98 

{Liepreciation and Amortization 21.17 22.52 12.49 90.04 

{Other Expenses La 18.81 25.82 130.58 303.02 

Total Expenses 30.21 2.06 424.56 749.76 

Profit/{lass) before Exceptional Items and Tax ~ -38.72 -46.87 JERE 107.45 
Exceptional Items 

Exceptional Items - - - 

Profitfiloss) before Tax -38.72 -46.87 23.11 107.45 
Tax expense; 

1. Current Tax 5.00 

2. Deferred Tax 1.85 161 150 6.28 

3. Adjustment of tax for carlier years 

Profit/iLoss) for the period -41.57 -48.48 16.61 113.72 

Other comprehensive income 

Afi} lkems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss 

Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans - - 

Financial Instruments through Other 

Comprehensive ncame 32.62 18.40 -7.44 E555 

{ii} Income tax related to items that will not be 

reclassified to profit or lass $ | - - 

B (i) ems that will be reclassified to profit or loss - 

(il) Income tax related to items that will be 

reclassified to profit or loss £5 F 

32.62 18.40 -7.44 55.55 

Tatal comprehensive income for the period -8.95 -30.07 9.17 -58.17 
Paid-up share capital ( Par value Rs. 10/- each fully 

paid up) 1,101.29 1,101.25 1,101.29 1,101.29 
Qther Equity 

Earnings per equity share 

1.Basic : -0.08 -0.27 0.08 -0.53 
2. Diluted -0.08 0.27 0.08 -0.53 
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RELIABLE HOUSE, A-8, KOH-E-FIZA, INDORE ROAD, BHOPAL - 462 001 (M.P.} INDIA CIN L22354MP1992PLG007295 

Phone : (+91-755) 4266601, 02, 03 Fax * (+81-755) 2540442, E-mail : raliable_house @ rediffmail.com
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Place: Bhopal ‘ ; 
SIKANDAR HAFIZ KHAN Date : 14th August 2023 
Ee a 

The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 
August 14, 2023 and the Stautory Auditers of the Company have carried out the Limited Review of the same. 

This statement has bean preparad in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the axtent] 

Tne Company has anly one business and geographical segment viz. hotel opertations In India, Hence no further disclosures) 
aro required ta be made as per Indian Accounting Standard-108 an "Operational Segments”. 

The extended lease term of leasehold land with respect to hotel segment has expired as on May 30, 2022, the building structure and assets affixed thereon (All Immovable Assets) situated on the said lease land is owned by the company and the company is under negotiation with the lessor to transfer the sald building structure and assets affixed for a consideration, Since the negotiation is still under process no provision has been provided by the company for any deviation/devaluation in the value of the said assets, and the loss i understated ta that extent, which is still to be ascertained. 

The provision far Income Tax and Deferred Tax (as per ind A5-12}: Employee Benefits [as per Ind AS 19} and other annual provisions are disclosed at estimation basis subject to firfal provisions ta be made at the end of the Financial Year 

Balance of Receivables and Payables, including borrowings taken, loans & advances given, payable to vendors, security] depnsits given, other advances given, other liabilities, investments, stack in trade, CWIP and other assets, advances from TUSTOMErs, et, are subject to confirmation and consequent reconciliation and adjustments, If any. Hence, the effect thereof, an Profit Loss, Assets and Liabilities, if any, is nat ascertainable, which may be considerable. The Board of the Directors hag established a procedure controls to review the reconciliation and recoverability of all the assets and payability of all the liabilities, on a regular basis, based on the formalf informal agreements, arrangements with the respective parties involved. As per the opinian of the Beard, there will be no substantial impact on their reconciliation with their balance canfirmations as an the reporting date. 

Balance appearing in the financial statements are subject ta reconciliation with the returns and submissions made with statutory authorities, cluding G5T-department. Hence, the effect thereof, an Profit! Loss, Assets and Liabilities, if any, is not ascertainable. 

The Figures have been regrouped & rearranged where necessary ta confirm the figures of the current period. The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2023 are balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the period year ended March 31, 2023 and the unaudited figures of nine months ended December 31, 2022 

By order of the Board of Directors] 
For Reliable Ventures India Limited 
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RELIABLE HOUSE, A-6, KOH-E-FIZA, INDORE ROAD, BHOPAL - 462 001 (M.P.) INDIA CIN L22354MP1992PLC007295 Phone : (+91-755) 4266601, 02, 03 Fax : {+91-755) 2540442, E-mail raliable_house 8 rediffmail.com 


